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Rev. Mr. SUcey Recovers HooeyA us Reporter.
"My boy," said the editor of the Birds as Seed Carriers

lSills tile liugle to the new report
er, arrorumgto miner s I nt, "you

Stolen by Sale Crackers- -

W..if.tru Mraraiferl.t.likfratr.
During the month of April, 1901,

the store of M. II. Lowry & Co., at
Morven was broken into and their
safe cracked aud robbed of a con

riany Items of New from Buford.
CurmpoaMflMM TH. Journal.

Mrs. W. T. Lauey and three
children are visitiug relatives iu
Duskliu county, Campbell City,
Mo. They will reinaiu about
three months. When they return
Mr. Lauev will move to Monroe to

m -Washington Star. IF YOUmust learo not to slate thiug an

Soldier Shoots His Wile and U
Himself Killed.

Wilntnffl.ni lHtrii.tMli.
A special to the Star from South-por- t

tonight says that this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the I'uited States
army xt at Fort Caswell. Private
Heury Hamilton of the IHMh com-

pany coast artillery recently trans-
ferred to the garrison there, shot

facta autil they are proved facts
otherwise they are very apt to pet . : . . . i I i

ArroruiiiKioasi-ieuiiNaiiacur- :)k b, aum of nioner. tieorwas into libt-- l suit. Do not nay, the
cashier Hole the funds; any the to one of the Government bureaus

j MILsworth and J. C. Travor board-a- t

Washington, birds evince a sor- - ed a southbound Seaboard traiu at
to live. Mr. 8. It. F.ulwnks will
also move to Monroe about the
first of Juue.

cashier who in alleged to have stol
prising iuclinatiou to act as seed his wife three times, seriously!

wounding her; also shot aud se-- 1

en the fund That's all now, and
ah turn in a stickful about that Mr. Itrae Howie has been a great . .wrriani in iiuur(..n tt the

riously wouuded Corporal Watsonsufferer for the nast few months your tongue toSecond Ward Social lust night." world of the .slst company and was himwith a complication of diseases,Owiug to au in II in of visitors it
Two centuries ago the hutch de- self killed by Commissary .Sergi-an- taud is still very ill.was late in the afternoon before the

genial editor of the liugle caught a stroyed every nutmeg tree iu the

Lilesville the uigbt following the
robbery and were arrested the same
uight on the train by a posse at
Marshville. In due time the men
were tried for the crime, convicted
and seuteuced by Judge Walter
Neal to terms of ten years each in
the penitentiary. Not a great while
after euteriug the peuitentiary
Travor effected bis escape; last
year Ellsworth did likewise and
ueither of them has been recapt

Sometime ago the little sou ot
Mr. T. C. Eubanks, Jr., fell and Moluccas iu order to enjoy a won.glimpse of the great family daily-

-

I berwald, brother in law of Ham
iltou's wife.

Domestic troubles bet ween Ham
ilton and his wife resulted iu i

cut an ugly gash in his forehand.Half ay down the social roluiuu opoly of the business, having plaut
bis eyes lit on the followiug can Dr. J. It. Kulwnks sewed np the

wound and he is doing very well. quarrel at their home on the posttious paragraph: "It is rumored
ed the trees in their own posses-
sions. Iu spite of their most earn- grounds today aud this afternoouSowe weeks ago Mr. R. K. Deesthat a card party was given last

evening to a number of reputed la est efforts, however, the islands leaving I berwald iu the coiuuus- -had a narrow escape from a serious
were constantly being restocked. aary sergeant s oflice and tellingaccidcut. He and bis little sondies of the Second anL Mr. ured.

When the men were arrested and
searched 216 in money, a com

weut to Mo u roe after a load of gu tor a long time the thing was a
mystery, but at length it was

i i in that be was going to shoot his
wife, he proceeded to carry out hisano aud on going down the bill m

solved. threat. After being shot once inplete set of burglar's tools and twofrout of Mrs. 1. A. Covington's

and look in the glass you will see the effect
You can't help puckering it make you pucker
to think of tasting it

By the use of. so called cheap Baking
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum

right into your system you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach.

AVOID ALUM

Smith, gossip says, was the host-

ess, and the festivities are reported
to have continued until 10:.'M iu
the eveniug. It is alleged that the
affair was a social function given
to the ladies of the Second Ward

The doves of that quarter of the the hip, Mrs. Hamiltou ran out ofone of the breast cbaius came loose
aud the wagon ran on the horses glolw are of large size, and readily the house and was picked up by

Corporal Watson who had lieeu toswallow the seeds of the nutmeg.aud turned completely over dowu
au embankment. bruising Mr. Dees They traverse wide stretches of seaCinch Club, aud that with the ex post a uew guard. Hamiltou see

ing this at once opened fire on Watand laud iu a few hours, and de

large pistols were found on them.
The greater part of the money
w hich was stolen by them had been
placed in the safe by ltev. L. K.

Slaeey, then pastor of Morven cir-

cuit, and the late Geo. W. Itatliff
for safe keeping.

The above resume of the case of
the Morven safe crackers is of in

very badly and spraining bis ankleception of Mrs. James Bilwiligcr,
posit the seeds not only uninjured
but better lilted for germinal ion by

sou who fell with a wound iu his
breast. Hamilton theu shot his

so that he could not walk Tor sev-

eral days The loy was found un
who says she comes from Leavits
Junction, noue but members were the heat aud moisture of the birdsder the seat aud guano, nut waspresent. The reputed hostess in

system, liy a similar process thou
wife agaiu, the ball taking eflect in
the abdomen. I'berwald, who had
heard Hamilton's threat and had

not hurt Friends came np audsists that coffee aud wafers aloue sands of acres of laud have been terest as being introductory to theassisted him home.were served as refreshments.
been following him at a distance,last chapter in this celebrated case.There hits been a draw on our"The Smith wouinu cUims to be covered with trees of difl'crcut

kinds, the birds acting as Nature's came np and opeued tire on himThe disposition of the money takenyoung people for quite a while andthe wife of John Smith, the so
agents iu the dissemination of with au automatic shot gun, killingit coutinues. Some are moving,called 'Honest Shot- - Mau' of 315 from l.llswoith and Travor has

been more or less in controversyplants. huu almost instant v. the moundothers are going to towns and cit

Sap plainl- y-

was.Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Co-sts more

East State street."
Dai w in found iu six grains of ed ones were given attention by theever since the men were tried, audies. M iss Fauuie Unhide bus gone

earth adhering to the feet of a post Surgeons, but it is said Mrs.for that reason lay undisturbed iuto Charlotte to study us trained
Shortly afterward a whirling

mass, claiming to be a rejiorter on
the Hugle, tlew fifteen feet into the plover three different kinds of the bank until the April term ofnurse in the hospital; Miss Mable Hamilton cannot live.

Hamiltou is said to lie promiseeds, and in mud sticking to theCribble is iu Monroe with llelkstreet and lauded with what by-
standers assert was a dull, sicken feet of ducks and geese shot in nently connected at Columbus, (la.

our criminal court At this term
of the court the following consent
order, written by Judge ISennett,

Bros; Miss Veluier ('hears is in San- -

England he found the seeds of Mrs. Hamilton came from the West b ! A I l .1 . f. r aI . r. r i . .ford with her brother, Mr. W. F.
plants peculiar to the Victoria Xy ud was a widow with several chilproviding for the disposition of theCheitrs, clerking for him.
anza iu Central Africa, thus prov dren, when she married her secondmoney was made:Mr. W. T. Laney is running his

ing thud.

(If (11 III frulll llirrr r In the land.
That jrrtiw mi I'Unli iir trvt;

1 wi.ulil lv. nit th. fliotn.i4t (nrlitr Holltttvr Hock.v Mountain Ti.
Kn.!lih lrujt runiiwiij.

ing not only the extent of migra husband, the victim of today's
tion, but also the possibility ol tragedy.

saw null on lull lime two nines
northeast of Allan on the Medlin
land.

"The State ' "April
vs. Term,

Kllsworth and Travor. ) 1IKI7.
Big Job Before Tax Assessors this

plants appearing iu strange locali-

ties through the agencies of these
birds.

Elementary Facts About the CatMr. Luther Laney has returned "In the matter of certaiu mon
tle Quarantine.home from Florida, w here he ami

Iu the mud on the feet of a Tex l'r.n'.lve Frmr,Mr. Hubert lielk has been working as steer the seeds of five dillcreiitfor the last eight mouths.

from one room to another. The forco
of the explosion was felt all over the
neighborhood.

That Mrs. McCarthy was not killed,
is considered miraculous, as was also
the escape of the twins, who were
asleep in an adjoining room.

Much has been said in The Pro

eys, gold aud paper, takeu from
the persons of these convicts, when
arrested aud searched, and im-

pounded iu court, the court doth
ajudgo:

Miss Cora Laney s school closes
at riains, S. C, next i nday. She

kinds of weedsutul grasses com moil
in Texas were found by a micro-scopis- t

after (he arrival of the ani-
mal in New York.

gressive Farmer recently about rais-

ing more cattle for market, improv-
ing the breeds, and enlarging thewill then return home for a season. "that the following lie paid to

Small graiu is looking very well.
None of the great inventions of dairy iudustry, we cannot let go the

subject, even for the present, with
Kev. L. K. Stacey or to his order:
1 gold pieceof the denomination ofThere are a few plums that sur

Year.
Maralivlll llomr.

If town projierty iu I'uion coun-

ty is assessed anywhere iu the
neighborhood of its market value,
if farm lands near town are assess-
ed at even half what they will
bring if put up for sale; if idle tim-

bered lands near the railroad, for
which lumlicr men would pay I0
to ."() an acre, are assessed at f2
an acre instead of ii au acre, it
will help to improve sidewalks,
bridges, public roads, etc., wonder-

fully in this county. It will also
bring about a condition under
which surplus property, held for

Curious Infernal Machine.
Atlanta has had a genuine infer-

nal machine, it was sent to the fam-

ily of an actress, Miss McCarthy, and
nearly killed her mother.

The machine was an ingenious
contrivance. It was made of oak, ami
was a box IS inches long, (i inches
wide and i inches deep. It opened
with a key, and inside were a der-

ringer pistol and a cake of dynamite,
each at opposite ends of the box.
Attached to the trigger of the revol-
ver was a wire, and this wire was
also attached to the end of the key.
When the key turned, the revolver
was discharged, and the bullet struck
the cake of dynamite at the other

man can compare iu rapidity ofvived the cold snap. Farming is out again emphasizing one great obM; 1 gold piece of the denomina
progressing nicely. stacle in the South to rapid develop-

ment in those directions. It is the
tion of f 10; 3 r gold
pieces.Dr. W. II. Uribblo says Unit lie

"It is further adjudged that sixmust go to town once a week or the
people w ill think be is dead.

obstacle to which Dr. Tait ltutler's
article on anther page is devoted to,

Few people knew that on the open-

ing day at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion there was a very large force of
detectives and policemen on guard
everywhere looking for a desperate
Chicago anarchist, who was sup-
posed to have left that city for the
exposition to kill the President The
grounds were thoroughly searched
everywhere and a rigid inspection of
every single person was made at
every doorway.

I have 100 young chickens, ,vz
namely: the presence of the cattle
tick and the consequence quarantine

ty and five dollars be then paid to
Mr. II. II. McLcudon, their attor-

ney, necordiug to his claim there-
for. The remainder of the money is

turkeys, 50 goslings and 11 IuiiiIm).

Do any of your wives whistle! and loss entailed upon the South by
My wile is a Hue whistler, and goes this pest. More than half nearlyto be paid to ltev. L. E. Stacey and

the widow and children ol Geo. W.uhout her household work whist- -

Free Trip

to Jamestown

Exposition.
For the next sixty days we oiler to

every purchaser of a sack of our
(lour (any brand, viz.: Invincible,
Maker's Choice, Golden Rod, or Vic-

tor) a chance at a Free Round Trip
Ticket to the Jamestown reposition.
Every sack of flour sent out from our
mills for the next sixty days will
contain a ticket giving the holder a
chance at said trip, liuy a sack of

our Hour, sign your name on ticket,
giving postotlice address, and return
same to your grocery man ami ho will
see that you gut a fair chance at said

trip.
Remember that every sack of our

Hour is guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion or money refunded.

Henderson Roller Mills Co.

iiig all day as unconcerned as if Itatliir, deceased, pro rata, that is
veiything was just to her notion. equally, cent per cent, dollar per
I am resigned. May it continue dollar, descending to the bottom

all through life. She has kept it and scrupulously observing the
up for years, ami that is as long right according to amounts lost by

speculative purposes, will pay its
proportional part of the taxes on
the same basis of value that the
small farmer has to pay taxes.
I'nion county is not the only place
where the tax assessors must make
some big advances in assessed val-

ues. The following from the Lex-

ington Dispatch indicates that the
assessors will have to increase the
value, in some cases, 5U0 per cent,
if they do their duty:

"From all over the State comes

W'e have not yet secured the one
thousand country hams that wo
want. If you have any well cured
ones we cau oiler you a fancy price
for them. Doster Grocery Co.

as I have been in close relationship

travel with that of some birds.
That solitary cruiser of the deep,
the frigate bird, can cross the At-
lantic Ocean, a distance of two
thousand miles, iu a single night.
The wonderful bird must travel at
the average speed of at least one
Lund red and fifty miles an hour, a
feat far surpassing any automobile
or locomotive that has yet liecn
built. Fast express trains often
reach nud maintain the speed of
ninety miles an hour for short dis-

tances, but the velocity of these
greyhounds of the rail is eclipsed
by the common chimney swallow
which sometimes for hours main-
tains au average sced of from
ninety to one hundred miles an
hour.

THE I'ASTIXT I.IVIXIi TMIXli.

Probably the swiftest of all liv-

ing things is the black swift, a
small bird which has been known
to travel two hundred and seventy-si- x

miles in mi hour, or over twice
as fast as the automobile would
have gane could it have maintained
for an hour the speed of its record

them iu said roblwry. Nothing
herein contained is to run counterwith her. J. C. L.

to, impair or set at naught Kev. L.
I.. Macey 's specific claim to the
gold coin adjudged in bis favor.

K. T. Iteunett disclaims any
authority to consent to this order a demand for a true valuatiou of

When your hack aches it is almost
invariably an indication that some-

thing is wrung with your kidneys.
Weak, diseased kidneys frequently
cause a breakdown of the entire sys-
tem. DeWilt's Kidney and lilaililer
Tills alford prompt relief for weak

kidneys, backache, inflammation of
the bladder and all urinary troubles
Sold by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simp-

son, Jr.

What is believed to bo the most
crowded house in all New York has
been found by the police. There
were 200 people in tho building,
they had four beds to the room, usu-

ally, and nearly always five persons
slept in one bed. The peoplo were
foreigners. In North Carolina there
are 42 people to a square mile.

except as to the L K. Stacey claim
and adjudication, yet he supports
the actiou of the solicitor iu the
premises and commits himself to
his support, considering it prudeut,

end of the box, causing the explo-
sion.

The McCarthys live over a store,
which Mrs. McCarthy conducts and
owns. Tho family consists of Mrs.
McCarthy, Miss Kate McCarthy, 22
years old; John McCarthy, 15 years
old, and Joe and Mary McCarthy,
twins, 12 years old. John McCarthy
and Miss Kate, having gone to the
theatre, Mrs. McCarthy and the twins
wore alone.

It was at 9:30 that a messenger
boy left the machine. Mrs. McCar-

thy took it upstairs, and attracted
by the novelty of the apiearance,
turned tho key. Then tho explosion
came.

Mrs. McCarthy was hurled across
the hall and into a rear room. Re-

covering herself, she fled from the
house, leaving a trail of blood, and
started out through the yard. Doing
so, the sparks which had clung to
her clothing set it afire. She hurried
into the residence of Mrs. L. V.

Johnson, w here the flames wore ex-

tinguished, and she was taken care
of until she could be moved to a san-

itarium at 30 Crew street.
The wreck left by tho explosion

was terrific. Every room in the
house was partially demolished. Sec-

tions of the floor were torn up, and
the hallway was wrecked. The fur-
niture was shattered, the stairway
wrenched loose, doors were torn
down, and bric-a-bra- c was strewn

sage, judicious to do as be has done
and is doing.

"In witness whereof he signs and

properly this year. We want our
own assessors to heed to the de-

mand that is made here at home,
especially in this town. People
who want tho earth for a town lot
should le made to pay on a fair
assessment. The idea of holding
an unimproved town lot at a thou-
sand dollars and have it appear on
the tax list at one, two or three
hundred is alsurd. People who
will not part with unimproved real
estate in Lexington for a reasona-
ble sum should be made to pay full
taxes on it

run of about two miles a minute at
Ormoud IScach.

submits to and prays the judgment
of the court

"The custodian of these funds isThe rapidity of the flight of birds
to fetch them before onr clerk of

A little Kodol taken occasionally,
especially alter eating, will relieve
sour stomach, belching and heartburn.
J. 1). Joues, Newport, Teoo., writes:
'1 am sure three one dollar bottles of

your Kodol positively cured me of dys-

pepsia, and I can recommend it as
that was three years ago and I haven't
been bothered since with it." Kodol
is guaranteed to give relief. Sold by
S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Ct. B. Cai.dwei.i.,
Sec. snd Treas.

J. ( Sikhs,
it

W. S. BI.AKKNKY,
President.

John L. Calls at White House and
Compares Weights.

WaxhliiKlon l)lU'h.sth.
John L. Sullivan, the former

pugilist, had an interesting chat
with President lloosevelt today,
coveriug various subjects.

Mr. Sullivan said that he had

We want to buy all kinds of
country produce. Uood prices aro
always paid and there is always a
better demand than supply. Far-
mers who can make anything at all
in this line to sell, should see the
loster Grocery Company.

two-thir- of the counties of North
Carolina are under the Federal quar-
antine, and a worse condition ob-

tains in other Southern States.
This is not an irremovable obsta-

cle, for it is being slowly removed;
but because of the necssarily slow
process of its removal and the diffi-

culty in surmounting it until it is
removed, it will remain a serious ob-

struction in the path to improved
cattle and the fullest expansion of
the stock raising and dairying in-

dustry in the South. At the sug-
gestion of one of our readers, and
for the benefit of others whose ideas
of the subject may have become
hazy, we hike this occasion to repeat
and emphasize some elementary facts
relating to this pest:

1. The extremely fatal cattle fever
which is known by a variety of
names is naturally caused by the
cattle tick introducing into suscepti-
ble cattle a germ that multiplies
rapidly and destroys the blood dls.

2. Native cattle that have carried
ticks from ealfhood are not suscepti-
ble to the germ, but mature cattle
from uninfested territory, when bit-
ten by the tick, die at a high rate-ab- out

50 per cent.
3. When improved cattle from the

North or West are brought into this
territory, they must bd brought be-

fore they are a year old, or else inoc-

ulated against fever, lly this inoc-

ulation the death rate from fever is
almost abolished.

4. Hut inoculation is troublesome
and expensive, and the cattlo ship-
ped North must be freed of ticks,
which is not now practicable, conse-

quently when cattlo from tho tick-infest-

areas of the South are ship-

ped to market they must be kept in
separate pens and quarantined lest
they infect tho others. They must
have separate cars, separate unload-

ing chutes, and separate pens, and
the cars must be disinfected. In the
tick season, moreover, all Southern
cattle shipped North must be slaugh-
tered immediately regardless of

price offered or the condition of the
animal.

5. Thus it is seen that the fever
tick is an obstacle to good prices for
Southern cattle in the great markets,
and an obstacle to improved cattle
in the South, where tho lack of im-

proved breeds will also alTect the
dairying industry.

C. In the free-ran- territory
w here crops are fenced in and the
cattle allowed to run at large it is
practically impossible to destroy the
tick, so that work in this direction
finds an inviting field only in the

areas.

is very deceptive, and the average
person usually under estimates
their sieed. I once asked ton per-
sons how fast they thought crows
Hew, and six of them said about
ten miles au hour, and the remain-
ing four ulHtiit five. Iu reality the
crow travels from twenty-fiv- e to

thirty miles au hour, or us fast us
the average local passenger traiu.

Ducks are among the swiftest
Hying birds. The mallard and pin-
tail members of this family fly from
forty to sixty miles an hour, and
the teal with a favorable wind of-te-

reaches the astonishing veloci-

ty of ninety to a hundred miles an
hour. Heveral years ago, when go-

ing from New York to Chicago, on
the engine of one of the fastest
trains, we were spinning along the
edge of a long marshy lake at about
forty miles an hour, when four
ducks which had been sitting in
the water near the track took flight

seen the President at a uuniber of

The Monroe

Insurance and Investment

Company.
Incorporated Agency for all Kinds of Insurance,

Monroe, North Carolina.
We buy and tell anything in real estate, or will handle aame on commission.
We lend money and make loans for other people without cost to the lender.
Will guarantee the payment of interest promptly.
Will rent property and collect rent for owner.
Will set as Executor, Administrator or Guardian and do general trust business.

Offices in The Bank ot Union building.
G. B. CALDWKIX, Sec. and Treas.

Direetors:-- W. 8. Blskeney. J. C. Sikes, E. P. Wharton, G. B. Caldwell, W.
E. Csaon, Dr. J. W. Neal, J. R. Shute, J. E. Stack, G. M. Boasley.

X

the Superior court in his office and
theu and there the judgment is to
lie executed by said clerk.

Kisdes T. Bennett,
For the Firm.

L. D. Hohinhon,
Solicitor.

II. II. M Lenixin,
Att'y for Defts.

A famous Herman physician at a
recent meeting of medical scientists
declared that after live years of ex-

perimenting, he had found that the
best thing for neuralgia was the in-

jection of alcohol. It proved success-
ful in 202 cases after all other known
remedies had failed. But most folks
would prefer to inject it themselves
according to their own ideas.

Good Words for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. People everywhere
take pleasure iu testifying to the Rood

qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. Mrs. Edward Phillips of Barc-

lay, Md., writes: "I wish to tell you
that I can recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. My little gill, Cath-

erine, who is two years old, has been

taking this remedy whenever she had
a cold since she was two months old.
About a month ago I contracted a
dreadful cold myself, but 1 took Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and was sooa
ss well as ever." This remedy is for
sale by English Drug Company.

bouts iu New York and called the
President's particular attention to
one that occurred with Mitchell,
the English heavy weight, in ISM,
when Sullivan knocked him over
the ropes.

Sullivan met Secretary Taft at
the door of the executive oflices as
he was about to come iu. He put
in a good word with the secretary
for clemency for a friend who is

serving a seutence on Governor's
Island and concerning whom the
pugilist had written Secretary Taft
sometime ago.

"(iuess I got you skinned a
block," remarked Sullivan to the
secretary talking alsiut their re-

spective weights. John I said he

weighed IMS pounds, or .t.'ll strip-
ped, while Secretary Taft remark-
ed that his weight was only 2s:5
and the best he ever did was to tip
the beam at 330.

just before the traiu came ubreust
of them, and started off iu the same
direction. "Here's a chance for a
race!" the engineer shouted as he
drew out the throttle. The ducks,
frightened by the roar of the en-

gine, slowly gained on us. 'How
fast are we going!" I shouted in
the engineer's ear. Ho held up
five fingers, ami I knew we were
going along at fifty miles an hour.
The traiu' s speed had increased to W 511
sixty five miles an hour before we
began to overhaul the ducks: nut

they reached the end of the lake
liefore we were even with them,

When your food has not been prop-

erly digested the entire system is im-

paired iu the same proportion. Your
stomach needs help. Kodol For In-

digestion and Dyspepsia not only di-

gests what you eat, it tones tbe stom

and then veered off and vanished
as we shot by.

Governor-els- e 1 1 Ioke Smith of Cieor-g- ia

and a party of men have been
touring F.uropo, having in view es-

pecially the removal of prejudice
against emigration to the South. He

says he has been successful in doing
this and that s number of immigrant
ships will make Savannah a port of

call after this. What he has done
will, undoubtedly have its influence
on turning the stream southward.

Observation has shown that a ach and adds strength to the whole

body. Makes rich, pure blood. Kcdol
conforms to the national pure food aud
drug law. Sold by S. J. Welsh and
C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Wc have opened a New Music Store
in the Shute building on East Franklin
Street, where you will find a full and
complete line of the latest improved up-to-da- te

Tianos and Organs at reasonable

prices and terms to suit purchaser. We
will repair and tune your piano, organ
or other musical instrument and guar-
antee satisfaction. Fay us a visit.

passenger pigeon can travel one
thousand miles a day, and the tur-

tle doves which the poople who
live iu the country often see in
their barnyards fly at the amazing
rate of fifty miles au hour. Carrier
pigeons in calm weather often trav

r
el from thirty to fifty miles an
hour.

Don't Experiment with Paints--It don't pay
' When you use paint, use

Best Prepared Paint
The Best Paint that it is Possible to Make

Tne Heath Mi II I (fan Beat Prepared Paint will look better and pro-
tect your bona Ion gar than than say other paint, because It is made
with a thorough knowledge ot the requirements ol a paint. Get a
ample card today. ,

Rickets.

Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones
are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the cause.

6
64
6

A Narrow Escape.
O. V. Cloyd, a merchant of Plunk,

Miss Emily N. Cook of New York
died recently and left $5,000 to her
heirs, among whom is a Scotch collie.
By the terms of her will tins dog is
to have f 15 a month while it lives.
Once s robber attacked her borne
and the dog saved her and her prop-
erty by attacking the robber, thus
winning everlasting affection for
himself.

For stomach troubles, biliousness
ad constipation try Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many
remarkablt cures have been effected
by them. Price 25 cents. Samples free.
For sale by English Drog Company.
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Mo., bad a narrow escape four years
ago when he ran i jlmson bur into
bis thumb. He says: "The doctors
wanted to amputate it but I would Simms & Harmon, IScoli'j EmuUion nourishes baby's

entire extern. Stimulates and makes bone.
Exactiy what baby needs.

ALL DftUGCSTSi St. ANO M

not conseut. I bought a bottle of
Bucklen'a Arnica Halve and that Jilonroc, - North Carolina.enred the dangerous wound." 25c.C. N. Simpson, Jr., DruggistJ IEnglish Drug Co.'s.


